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THREE HOMERUNS IN
SUNDAY'S CONTEST

Extra Good ValuesMOTION
PICTURE NEWS

HELP BUCKS TO WIN

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pah

YouH know why thousands use
Musterole once you experience the
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a dean, white oint-
ment, ftiado with tho. oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while, it is being rubbed on I

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millionsof jasare
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu.
matiam, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
brulr.es, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (itoften prevents pneumonia).

uSc and 65c jars; hospital size J.U0

LADIES' WHITE FOOTWEAR
Ladies' regular $7.50 white reignskin pumps,

high or low heel $3-8-
5

Ladies' regular $7.50 white reignskin pumps, -

high or low heel $3.50 to $3.65
Ladies' regular $6.50 white reignskin oxfords,

low heel $2.9.

Ladies' regular $4.50 white canvas oxfords,
low heel , $2.4a

Ladies' regular $6.50 white cross strap pumps,
low heel $2.9j

Ladies' regular $4.95 white two strap pumps,
low heel $2.65

LADIES' WHITE SHOES
Ladies' regular $10.00 white kid shoes $6.50
Ladies' regular $8.50 white reignskin shoes.. $3.95
Ladies' regular $6.50 white reignskin shoes;. . $2.95
Ladies' white shoes, values to $8.50, now $1.95

THE HUB

-

Peterson gave another exhibition of
his superior stick ability by getting his
home run. That was the extent of the
fireworks until the eighth when little
b'tyson, maddened by the ability ofeveryone exce pt himself to get close to
the fence, gripped his bat and knock
ed the horsehlde clear over the grand- -

sianu center fiold for the long.
. . . . .

kifrnii"
immi-- was sure wnen his high one to
left field was carried back by the Wind
causing the fielder to misjudge It and
he was sent to third when Kill Cnry
rapped a warm one over first. Hill
stole second, and when Owens made
an error on Gordon's bounder he and
Hanley chalked up for the final scores
of the game.

Oame played nt Pendleton on Anrfl
H between Helix and Pendleton for
the championship of the Wheat Belt
Baseball League.

HWix

u if m igii jih

745 Main St

Threa home run and divers other
wicked hits, backed up tiy timely er
rors on me part of Helix, caused Cap.
lain Peterson's Burxaroos to lift the
opening game of the season played
Hunday afternoon at Kound-l'- p park
by a score of to 0. ,

Notwithstanding the d char,
acter of the score, the irame wns In.
tereattiiff and kept the crowd going
most or tne time. Iteul classy twirling

n the part of Bid Williams who held
Sown the mound for the Ducks, and

the superiority of the Pendleton gang
when It came to stick work were the
(actors that put Helix In the cellar.

Peterson, Gordon and Btyson quali-
fied for membership in the homerun
club by poling the spheroid over the
fence, and Huey made a triple that
fielded a run when he came home on
a passed ball. Peteraon also knocked
a triple In the last half of the fourth
Inning and sprained his ankle on a
slide to third, but he gave an exhibition
of sportsmanship by limping his way
through the remainder of the content.

' Only one did the visitors have n
chance to do much dirty work and
that came in the seventh when a base
on balls on one hit gave Helix two run-
ners on bases with two down. Han-
sen, the visitor's twlrler came to bat
and lost a chance to be a hero when,
after fouling half a dosien, he popped
to Hanley and was out, retiring his
aide.

The local started the ball rolling In
tnetr half of the first Inning. Olson
and Huey both were out. the former
on an infield grounder and Huey on a
Pop to Owens when Peterson came to
bat and slammed one through second
for a single. He took second on a
passed hall, and when Htyson hit one
through second, Peterson came hom
Btyson tried to get to second while
Peterson was scoring but he got
caught.

The next tally was enriod In h
fourth when Peterson came up after
Huey had fanned and hit over third for
a nice double. (Seeing the third sack
was not covered he waltscd down the
line and hurt his snkle on the slide.
He could not ataad on his foot so Huey,
took his place, and when Stysnn
knocked a high fly to the right garden
on which he vaa out, Huey streaked
home. Oordon got his homer in the
fifth. 1 i--.- ,"1

In the sixth Huey got a tripe when
the hall bounced through the fence!
and he scored on a passed ball. "Crip'

Names Alt It II 8P SD PO A E
Owens, 2t. .. 4 0 1 o 0 1 1 I
Kendull, 3b. 4 , 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
Clark, ss 10 10 0 12 0
Itand, rf 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Gartlez, rf. .10000000Stephens, lb. S0000 10 00Roberts'n, If. 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
Tate. c'f. . . . 4 0 1 0 0 2 0 0
H. I.leu'n c... 4 0 1 0 0 4 10Hanson, p.. . 1 0 0 0 0 1 5 1

Totals ...32 0 4 0 1 24 10 2

Pendleton
Vames AB H II SF SB PO A E
Olson, 2 b. ..40000120Huey, Jb. .. 4 1 1 0 0 10 1

Petors'n, c. 43101 12 20Wtysnn, If.. . 1 l 2 i o 2 0 0
Hanley, ss... 41200132Carey, lb. ..4 1100100Oordon, cf..4 1 2 0 000 0
Duff, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0 o 0
Lnsdn!e, rf. 300Williams, p. 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 o

Totals ...36 8 1 1 1 1 27 g j
Score by Inning

Hubs 123466781Helix ...000000000Pend. ...10011201x

40 Cash Stores

PASTIME

, iL3 11
,A

TODAY
Adults, 20c

Children, 5c

Today
Children, 10c
Adults, 40c

Vaudeville

s

METTLE IN BATTLE

Ahead of Western Teams and
Give Eastern Clubs Good
Run; White Sox Come Back.

NEW YORK. April 25. (A. P.)
The Cleveland world's champions, who
took the lead yesterday in the Ameri-
can League pennant race by defeutlng
Ht. Louis four straights, appear to have
the edge on the other western teams.
The Indians have mude "2 runs on 113
lilts in the ten contests they have play,

with St. Louis and Detroit. Xewj
York and Washington began battle
yesterday for supremacy of the eastern
section, the Senators winning on their
home grounds.

Pittsburgh is outbattlng the other
American and National league clubs.

The Pirates have made 69 runs on
122 hits in their eleven games with
Cincinnati and Chicago. New York
has displayed the greatest strength of
the eastern clubs.

Bad weather has prevented many
major teams from getting Into their
stride. Twenty of the 56 games sched-
uled for lost week were postponed.

In the American League the reor-
ganised White Sox have done well with
Faber or Kerr on the mound, but an
attempt by Manager Gleason to try
out recruit twirlcrs was disastrous. De-

troit held Cleveland even In two games
last week, while St. Louis lost three
games to the Indians by only a one run
margin. Ronton is handicapped by
light stick work.

Philadelphia made more hits laRt
week than Cleveland, but the. Athletic
pitchers were easy for New York and
Washington.

The Chicago Nationals had little
difficulty in downing St. Louis. Boston
and St. Louis are not hitting effective-
ly.

Cincinnati ha been battino- - hard,
but her opponents have been Just as

successful at the bat. Philadelphia '

has been losing by narrow margins.

SPORT GAS
(BY THE STAFF)

j

When It conies to covering the terri-
tory at short DIcK'Hunley is ail pres-
ent. His work yestcroay was good.

The age of Great Discoveries Les
. Gibbs swears ho found a pleco of

chicken Sunday in a chicken pie. Cor.
roborative testimony was a feather on
his coat sleeve.

j Four hits were garnered by Helix off
d Williams, and Hansen got chalked

for eleven.

Williams retirod 12 batters by the
strike out route and Hansen did Just
half aa well with his 6.

The limps came in for some criti-
cism from both sides, but "Bake"
made his decisions and stuck to 'em.

.Considering the coolness of the
weather offering, the receipts yester-
day were not so bad, but they should
be beter tho next game, a fortnight
hence.

Iarry miff played four innings yes-
terday. Then Larry and the umps
talked things over about a decision.
Larry was right in some respects but
he should have argued with someone
rise because he gracefully retired to
the bench, and Lnnsdale finished the
game In the outfield.

It never pays to argue with the umps
or with a woman.- -

RELIEF

MCTIDATIflM

Get Dr. Edvcd0!ive Tablets
That is tbe joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Kdwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel. Ni
piping results from these pleasant
little tablets. They cause the liver
and biwels to act normally. They
never force ther.i to unnatural action.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
loothins, healing, vegctaole compound
:n:xed with olive oil.

If you have n bad taste, bad breath,
f;el dull, tired, are 'cor.stipated cr
bilious, youM find quick and sure

from Dr. Edwards' little Olive
lablc-i-- t h1-ime- . 15c and 3(- - box

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Dteasea anr
Diseases of Women. Electrk

Tharapautlca,
Tampla Bldg. t Room 1

Pbona 41
Phone ilO-- p. O. Box SIM

Phone Hours

607 1 a. m. to S p. m.

DR. OHMART '

Mixlora Dentistry

In All nranclica.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION OMEGA TRIO
in Omegaisms

EUD SCHAFFER
A Cracked Nut

Us

PASTIME KIXDAY AND JIOXDAY

oveex op rxui;itwoiu.D

Her only friends were crooks, her
life's game was crime. Kate, who 1h

played by Eva Novak in I'nlversal's
production of "Wanted at Headquart-
ers'." had her own Ideals, bused on tlie
moral code of the underworld. With
tho greatest coup she had even plan
ned at the point of culmination, a
Jackal turned on her the leader of
the human wolf pack. Her Ideal
Loyalty to the Pack Is shattered. Her
criminal friends faithless, she has but
one to whom she can turn and he is a
detective. Too proud to league with
her professional enemy, she sets out
alone to defeat the crime In which she
lately was a leader.

"Wanted at Headquarters," which
comes to the PaMlme Theatre Sunday
and Monday, begins almost without In-

troduction with the mystery of the
pearl necklace, and then speeds on to
the theft of an armored: freight car
containing $10,000,000 in gold from its
tracks while traveling at top speed. It
Is the first case on record of an armor-
ed train holdup.

"Wanted at Headquarters," which
marks Eve Novak's entry Into the stel-
lar ranks which her older sinter, Jane,
has already attained. Is from the pen
of Edgar Wallace. It was made into
scenario form by Wallace Clifton. The
producer is Stuart Paton, who made
"Twenty Thousand leagues Under the
Sea" for Universal, and who recently
completed "The Hope Diamond Mys-
tery."

Assisting MIfs Xovak In the prin-
cipal roles are Leonard Sedgwick,
George Cheseboro, Agnes Emerson
William Marion, Lloyd Sedgtwick,
Harry Carter and Frank Clarke

ALT A Sl'XDAY AND MONDAY

YVAXDA HAWI.EY CHARMS
IX SPHIXGIY FARCE

As a flirtations young French wife
Wanda Hawley .has been given still
further opportunity to demonstrate
her versatility In "Her Beloved Vil-

lain," at the Alta Theatre Sunday and
Monday.

"Her Beloved Villain," by the way,
ia uvrnunBiruiiun. Ol Heauiri s oeilt'l
mat the play s the thing The pic-
ture is an adaptation of a very famous
French farce which had a big vogue in
Europe a few years ago. Deliberately

VLZ ,7 e"tirelyl
name. .And who saw.

last night's show believe the experi
ment will meet with success. For the
plot holds so much genuine fun and in-

terest
I

that it is bound to succeed on
its account, aside from any big reputa-
tion of previous successes as a stage
play. The story is the old Priscilla,
Miles Standish, and John Aldcn situa-
tion, treated with that dash and bril-
liance of wit which the French men-
tality has brought to such a high point
of excellence. Certaftily it reaffirms
the age-ol- d fact that It's always dan-
gerous to have a friend propose to
your girl!

Ramsey ValIace, Miss Hawley's new
leading man, is virile and convincing
as the man who starts a whole train
of complications when he becomes the
matrimonial for his friend,
and then wins the girl for himself.
Other excellent players In the cast in-

clude F. Templar Powell, Tully Mar-
shall, Lillian Leighton. Robert Bolder
and Margaret. McWade.

Sam Wood directed the production
for which Alice Eyton wrote the scen-

ario. It is a Realart picture and will
bo shown Sunday and Monday.

ARCADE. Sl'XDAY AND MONDAY

OM)-IIOM- POESI GIVES
CHARLES RAY BIG CH.VXCE

Charles Raj', the popular screen
star, will he seen Sunday and Monday
at the Arcude Theatre In "The Old
Swimmin' Hole." It is said to be one
of the most appealing pictures in
which he has yet appeared and to call
forth more laughs and tears to the
reel than any other of his past suc-

cesses.
The play was adapted for the screen

by Bernard McConvllle and directed
by Joseph Tie Grasse. it is a First
National attraction presented by Ar-

thur Knne. The cast includes such
well known players as James Oerdon,
Blanche Rose, Laura La Plate, Mar-jori- e

Prevost. Lincoln Stedman and
Lon Puff. Riley's verse is Interpreted
with such artistry as to both charm
the thousands of admirers of the Hoos-lo- r

poet and to win new converts to his
ballads of boyhood's happy days.

From the opening scene to the close
the story is brimful of heart interest.
Charles Ray, as Ezra, is "just plain
Vrt. " hut m iRI'htnvoilB. H I

would rather fish and spend his time
at the old swimmin' hole than study.
He loves Myrtle, the flirtatious belle of
the country school, but after bringing
him to his knees and robbing him of
all his treasures she Jilts him for his
best friend, "Skinny." However, there
is happiness awaiting him in the loving
traces of the ever faithful Rather.
Fara is so busy falling in and out of
scrapes that it is a wonder that he
finds time for sweethearts.

It is skilfully directed and so won- -

derfully acted as to obviate the neces-- I

elty for a single sub-titl- It steals
Into the heart of the audience until the
breath of new mown hay seems to pre.
vade the darkened theatre and the
audience are wafted back on the wings
of memory to their own school days.
The play has received most enthus-'asti- e

not'ees wherever shown and will
undoubted v repeat Its success at the
Arcade Theatre.

If There's Finer
GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND MEATS ON THE

MARKETS ANYWHERE WE WILL
GET THEM FOR YOU

At all times we give you the freshest and best
we meet the daily changing market prices by careful
buying. This difference we give you.

It will pay.you to investigate our free sales day
offer.

e2l vV . K

CVl.. Hi.--

A.MEItK'AV ASSOCIATION
At Columbus 6. IvmiHville f.
At Mliicn)ioli8 8, Kunsas City i.
.St. Paul 5, .Milwaukee 4. Tin

limns.)
At Toledo 8, Indianapolis 2.

Don't forget the young athletrs ol
the city, either. Thi-- held a real
Hack meet here Saturday with all

kinds of imcrett.

TAKES OA

OF 5 CHILDREN

Mrs. Taylor's Sickness Ended
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Roxbury, Mass. "I suffered contin-
ually with backache and was often de

spondent, had dizzy
spells and at my
monthly periods it

( VI was almost impos-
sible to keep around
at my work. Since
my last baby came

'Htwo years ago my
baric has been worse

W" and no position I
i

-- culd (jet in woul'i
relieve it. and doc-

tor's medicine did
nothelp ;ne. Afriend

recommenced Lya:a E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and I have found great
relief since using it My back is much
better and I can sleep well. I keep
u j i ,A tk. u:l i

so my work is and I am very
thanfu, , have 'found the Compound
such a help. I recommend it to my
friends and if yoji wish to use this letter

am very glad to help any woman suf-
fering as I was until I used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Maude E. Taylor, 5 St. James
Place, Roxbury, Mass.

Backache is one of the most common
symptoms of a displacement or derange-
ment of the female system. No woman
should make the mistake of trying to
overcome it by heroic endurance, but
profit by Mrs. Taylor's experience and try
TA'diaE.Pinkham'sVegetabieCnrr pound

icade TODAY

Adults, 35c Children, 10c

v

w. : "iv iiit' i wwmm 4

ARTHUR S. KANE
presents

CHARLES

t.;vi A a FIRST NATIONAL
ATTRACTION

Comedy-"PUNC- H

OF THE IRISH"

MAGNETOS
GENERATORS
ELECTRIC STARTERS

Or any part of the electric
system on your car overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

HARRY H. GRAHAM.
Wlllard Service Station,

Pendelton, Or.
Thone S84. LETS GO!

Uvi'

Nummary
Left on bases Pendleton 4, Helix 8

Home runs. Peterson. Gordon and Sty-so-

Two-bas- e hits. Peterson. Three,
base hit, Huey. Struck out by Wil-
liams 12; by Hansen . panned balls.
Lleuallen 1, Peterson 1. Umpire Rak- -
cr; game bmn at and miH nt
4:30.

Delivered td
Retail Customers

5T,2rt8
63,603
87,221

Pendleton
Trading Co. "W4XDA vz. v.-- ' n - r

HAWLEYPhone 455 At the Sign or a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It" m
SSEIL. BELOVED VILLAIN"

ADAPTED FROM Tb'E WMOUS FRENCH Pl.Y
'L VECLIONE."

ALEXANDRE S$C'Nt ALBERT CA.f isctsasio
SAM WOOD ALICE. tW'l

i4.

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Some FACTS About

FORD
THE VMVKItSAL CAR

Here ar authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit.
They show you Just how many Tord cars and trucks have been
built each month since January 1, 1921 and how many have
been told to retail customers. In the United States.

Trodticed
JANUARY 29,83
FEBRUARY 35,305
MARCH 61.8S8

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

COFFEE SALE 1 WEEK

April 25 to April 30.

HILLS RED AND M. T. B. COFFEE

12e per lb. in 2 1-- 2 lb., 3 11). ami 5 lb. or
6 lbs. for $2.50.

Buy your favorite brand of Coffee this
week and make a saving of 1 lb. with
5 lbs.

Be "sure when you buy to receive the large size.

Total Production 127,074 Total Retail (tales 208,032
showing; that actual sales for the first three months of 1921 ex-

ceeded production by 80,058 Ford cars and trucks!
April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and

trucks and the ostimated April output of the factory and assem-
bly plants combined calls for only 90,000!

' These facts clearly show that tho demand for Ford products Is
prowins; much faster than munufacturlnir facilities to produce
and were It not for the dealers' limited stocks, which are now
being rapidly depleted, many moro customers would have been
compelled to wait for, their cars. It will be only a matter of
Weeks, therefore, until a blur surplus of orders will prevent anj;.
thing; like prompt deliveries.

If you would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when
you want It. you should place your order now. Don't delay,
phone us or drop us a card.

' Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.


